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Should You Break Your Auto
thii week, leave it at 229 State Street and go to thefa'ir. When you

return you will be pleased to find it ready to crank lip and go boine.

We do all kinds of work and are prepared to do it.
' We make springs, or repair them. All aorta of blacksrnithing done,
grinding and repairing chilled plows; also welding of cast iron, brass
and aluminum. Nothing too small or too large for US to do.

R. J. HERSCHBACH
229 State Street, Salem, Oregon. Proprietor.
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Ackerinaii, Hem Ironcrt,
Anderson, Mr. Levi.
Aufrane, Mr. Wesley.
Hiiklwiu, ,. Burton,
llonlos, Mifs
Itirth, Cnri'm.
lliiline, Mrs, I ilu.
Hucklnghnin, M i :i,

Itulilte, Mr. Henry.
Hurch, Mrs.
('ary, Minn Charlutte A., (SI
Chase, A. W.
Cliristcnseu, Mrs.
Chirk, Mr., W.

Cole, Mrs. W. P.

GRASS!
! " 11

SEEDS!
We have a complete stock
various grasn and seeds
ikcJ fur seeding nt tins time
year. Our slock ha been select- T
ed with necure tlie pureit I!
seeds ami seeds of the highest
germination, ij

!

We have Cheet feed, Heed, ?!
Fall Fall Wheat, Fall Oati.
etc Vou ill always find our f"
prices as low as

quality esti be sold fr. J

1 D. A.
&

851 201 State St., Tuon 100
Oregon

i
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A HIT

DODGE BROS.

FAIR
- 4--4

All Kinds of Monuinonts, Vuults,
Monsoleuins, and Cemetery Ducor

ntinns, made to order; Artistic
Carving and sculpturing our

specialty,

Buy directly from factory and
save middleman's profit.

All correspondence properly at-

tended to.

Phono 008. 2210 S. Ootumordal

J. 0. JONES, Prop.
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Davis, (1. W.
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Nproula. Mr. May
Mvolmda, Miss Myift
Trubeuaw, Miss til lea
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Wilde, Mis
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Wilson, (I. M.
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Loganberry Is making Oregon famous.
It la lit nearly state In the
Buy bottle all ready to mall send It to frauds In

the East, at our booth In the New Pavlllou,

OREGON FRUIT JUICE CO.
Salem,
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Oregon's Medals

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Oregon Building, Punaiua-Pacit'i- Ex-

position. ItSept. 2. There now hangs in
the Oregon section at tbe Palace of
Horticulture an J8 inch orange ribbon
with a largo rosette nt the top and gold
braid at the bottom, gold lettering, a
silver mednl, and a s:ore of names
above pretentious titles, proclaiming
thnt the Oregon horticultural exhibit
is the "best, most complete, and most
attractive installation" at the P. P. L
K. Lucli of the nine exhibit palaces
has one of these ribbons, and it bangs
lit the bent, exhibit In that particular
pulace. This is the highest honor that
can be awurded, and i:i the case of Ore-

gon this awurd mea-.i- s more than to any
other, for Oregon landed this coveted
ribbon with what is, in comparison, an
nlmost insignifiennt exhibit in point of
sixe. Tbo netunl fact is thnt Oregon
sent, the least here v. it li v. Inch to make
au exhibit: and but for the ingenuity
in making the very most of the least,
Oregon would have been lost in the
shuttle. As it is, Orenuiuns pass uloug
mid very properly swell up and push
out their chests, but they ought to go
home prepared to insist that Oregon
should never ngain put it up to a chief
of horticulture to make a winning ex-

hibit with so little co operation as was
given to mulie this one. Hood Kivor
and the Rogue River mlfeys have really
done it all so fur us horticulture is
concerned. The Willuniette valley has
an insignificant showing though it
grows some of the finest fruit to be
found on the const. The 1,'mpqua val-

ley especially, favored for fruit, sent
nothing, and the offerings from other
sections than the two nunicd have beenj
insignificant in quantity and usunlly in
general worth yet they grow much
fino fruit. But "wo should worry"
the ribbon hangs there and all Oregon
gets the benefit. The nwnrd was made
some time ngo, but the ribbon just now
delivered.

People and Events.
Among the notables around the Ore-

gon building in recent days were Judge
William flnllowny ami the estimable
ludy who takes cure of him. (iiandj
muster of the Oregon Odd Fellows m
MM, he wns here to attend the meet-
ings of the Hovereign (irund Lodge.
Or. (1. A. Pogue, P. 0. P., of eastern
Oregon, and II. W. Wright, of Albany,
another P. CI. P. were here also.

Hon. John Westerlund, of Wed ford,
wns a visitor during several days, and
while hero ho wns made the center of a
speeiul occasion ut the Oregon building.
A duy was mined in bis honor, and he
was pi'eseul 'd e testimonial ami a com-
memorative modal as "the largest
grower of fruit in the United Mates."
Mr. Westerlund vegs about 275 in
his stocking feet and in concern-
ed with about 2,000 acres of or-

chard. He Is one of l.o real live wires
of the Rogue River district, a jolly, gen-
ial fellow whose friends are limited only
to his ncqimintunce.

Mis. Lulu 1). Crandnll, of The Dalles,
has been here for several days and on
the twenty-secon- was honorary hostess
nt tho Oregon building. On this day
she received, and on the day previous,
Mrs. C, A. Orny, official hostess, gave
an affair in her honor.

O. A. C. Regent Oeorgo M. Cornwall, i

and C. P. Colt, of Portland, were among
those who ate luncheon at the domestic
science demonst rntn one duy this
week, nud then they wnnted to prolong
their stay another wees'.

Three hundred tolcnhone nlnneam
gathered nt the Orcein building Thiirs-- I

dny afternoon, listening to nn address
by one of their number und then hoisted
their association flag to the top of tho
H.11 foot flagpole, an honor they de-

sired. They were then given Oregon
sonvenlrR.

E. V. Curtor, hanker at Ashland, la

New York, Sept. 2.1, UU5.
No developments have arisen this

week to suggest the necessity of a re-

vision of recent opinion on the general
financial situation. While a final def-
inite communication has not been re-

ceived from the (iernian foreign office
on the sinking of the Arabic, there is
every reason for optimism thnt the

result will be a satisfactory so-

lution of the question of submarine
methods of warfare so far us our own
country has n practical Interest. A

distinct suggestion of this was con-
tained in the note from Berlin ou the
Fryo ease, which gives assurance that
in the future American merchantmen
will not be destroyed. So long a the
unfortunate conflict lusts, however,
thcro unquestionably will be ever

shocks. These are the natural
concomitnut of wnr nud must be ex
pected. Hut there is neither desire nor
object on the part of the countries at
present at war to force America into
tho struggles; nud there certainly is
in a large sense nothing to gain and
much lo lose if we were to voluntarily
pnrtieipute. Hence with the complete
absence of incentive It seems reason-
able to conclude thut the immediate
future of the market situation may be
judged on the basis that we are not
to become uetuiil participants.

Ornutiug this, while there is not apt
to be any immediate Improvement in
our foreign trade of what miiv l term
ed routine character irrtn Europe we
w in continue to possess some compen-
sation In the form or aettvitv in sup
plying not only the demands of war
material hut the product which neu
tral nation need miiu which heretofore
have been o lurgely furnished by the
eountrie thnt are now at war; for in
stance the South American republics
to which our export have already be
gun to show gratifying iucrense.

While the war Mcialtie
have made further advance duriui the
week there an been t perceptible broad
eniug of tne ttcmnutl lo include the
older elasse of railfoad and other divi
dend paying securities I'nitcd States
Corporation shares, too, have been in
increased fnvor and quotation have ad

Sliced to the W'i level a a result

Are Exhibited
Showing Fair's Highest Honors

here and thinks the fair a hummer,
with Oregon's part about tbe best there
is.

How About It?
Is loganberry juice made out of log-

anberries? Is the Willamette valley
producing loganberries or is it produc-
ing phenominal berries in disguise! Or
i it the reverse! In any event, can a
rose by any other name smell as sweet f
Luther Burbank, who knows more about
berries, cacti, potatoes and flowers,
than the original inventor, says the Wil-

lamette valley loganberries are nothing
of the sort. He does not spit on his
hands' and swear when he makes the
statement, but he affairms with great
affirmation that the loganber
ries are phenominal berries, a product
so far ahead of loganberries that no
respectable person will mention them in
the same breath. Luther savs the log
anberry is a soft, mushy, tasteless thing
that will not ship, is unlovely to Iook
upon, and produces juice with no more
virtue than circus len.onade. Hint s the
limit in criticism, and it has weight of
authority, though there are some auth-

orities who disagree. However, the
California wizard is unconcerned with
the disagreement his name is Burbank,
and that ought to be enough to satisfy
anybody. And Burbanw says,
says he, that not until he
took the little old loganberry
and gave it a dose of Burbunkitis
did it assume any caste at all. Then
somebody got hold of a aprig of his re-

juvenated loganberry, which he has
rechristened "Phenominal Berry," and
they took it to Oregon. It grew there
at a terrific rate, aim the phenomenal
thing there is so eery cunmou that this
new invention from California probably
outgrew its name. At least the

got misplaced and the
wonderful big red berry that has pro-

duced the juice that William Jennings
Bryan says is the best that ever hap
pened, is now known as the loganberry.
The question is, is it f Who first brought
the berry into Oregon, and where did
he get his slip or cane! Kxpcrts here
are aaxious to know, so if you, dear
render, know anything about it, please
send the information to "Publicity,"
Oregon Building.

There are seventy-tw- big und little
conventions scheduled for the exposi-

tion during the month of October, and
of these more than a dozeu will be de-

voted to live stock and agriculture. The
horse show is scheduled for tho days
between Hoptember 30 and October 13.

Horticulture week begiiiB October 21.

The exposition management hopes to
make November 2 the greatest duy of
the big fair. This is to be San Fran-
cisco day, and a crowd of 300,000 is the
ambition. The largest crowd heretofore
was that of "Opening day" a total of
225,000. But every stress is placed on

this final great duy, and there is gen-
eral confidence thnt the desired figure
will be reached. One of the features
calculated to attract is that of giving
away twenty gifts of 100 in cash to
each of the twenty holding lucky num-
bers given away nt the gates. Exhibit-
ors have arranged to give away 100,000
giftB, Besides the monster parade,
there will bo a sham battle during the
afternoon between the United States
army and the navul forces in tho bay.
At night the Monitor and Morrinine
will engage in a spectacular duel and
the most magnificent of all the exposi-
tion fireworks will be on display. Of
course the flyers witi tly. It is expect-
ed that Art Smith, tho beloved, will
have returned by that time. Just now
Charles Nile und Silvio Pettirossi are
giving both day and night flights, and
tho flights prove great attractions.
Christofferson is also flying in a mono-
plane, carrying passengers about the
bay at $10 each. And he gets about
a dozen each morning.

of the well known improvement that
has takeu place in the great iron and
steel industry. The crops which at this
sfasou are always an influence that
should bo watched with care by con-

servative operators, may be considered
to assure a harvest that, considered as
a whole has never before been equall-
ed. The volume of the corn yield will
of course be larger, tho longer that
frost is delayed, but evon on the pres-
ent basis the results are highly en-

couraging and it is certain that the
granger section of the country are to
enjoy another year of prosperity in
which they will be able to accumulate
additional savings available for Invest-
ments.

The F.nglish nud French gentlemen
who hiive come to New York a repre-
sentatives of their respective govern-
ments to negotiate a credit which will
have for its object the restoration of
the Sterling and French exchanges,
will unquestionably be successful in
their mission and the complete details
of the international arrangement soon
will be announced. This is an impor-
tant market factor considered from any
angle. In the first plac it provide
for the continued unrestricted exporta-
tion of American products. At the
same time it removes one of the most
active incentives for the sale by for-
eign holders of their American' securi-
ties. At the low figure which exchange
touclied at the beginuing of this month,
sterling funds were at a discount in
this market of more than 7 per cent,
which meant that after telling their
stocks and bonds in New York for-
eign holders could turn the proceeds
into their own iistionul funds ou a cor-
respondingly attractive basis, thus add-
ing the rate of the discount to the
F.nglish. equivalent, yt the credit that
is now being negotiated fulfill it mis-
sion the discount will disappear and the
incentive to sell wilt re corresponding-
ly curtailed. Meanwhile money at home
uot being required In anything like its
normal volume for homo requirements
i naturally accumulating in the bank
and a period of continued ease is defi
nitely in sight despite the large credit
to which reference already ha beeu
BisJe.

A to the more remote market, there!

General Financial Conditions
Remain Unchanged Past Week

"JITNEY" FENCE IS

RUN TO FAIRGROUNDS

Street Railway Company Sud

denly Takes Notion to

Fence Right of Way

r: tint. 1,1, ,1, onrl hullj i i'Kul "'ft",
strong" reads the advertisement for a
certain kind of a fence that is on dis- -

nln n, ha otutn fair thin DAI, Kilt thntY'lay Bl oini. ,u. ..v -v

is not the fence that is arousing the
most common at tne rair tnis year, me
"jitney" fence is the talk of the town
and the jituey men are raving but of
no avail, it is coming up to the claims!
of the famous woven wire fence shown!
inside.

The jitneys came from far and nean
to mane a loriune during tne state rair
this year and for the first jolt the city
hit them with a $25 license fee. Most
of them withstood this blow and three
huge busses from PorUand4arrived to
take their places in the jitney parade.

The jitneys lined up alongside the
RtlPnt Oar tra.iba onrl t,itv,1d ;a.l tl,,l
willingness to haul people down town for
a nicaie, a live cent piece or one "jit. '

U'nro hnvin.fr thuir firat ov
periences with jitneys and the gasoline
ousses were proving too popular tor the
OrOSneritv Of the street par .nmnonv
The jitney men were warned to keep
on or me rignt or way of the street
car company but it is surprising how
far some people will go for a nickle
ami tue srreei car men considered the
advent of the jitneys an encroachment
on their nrerountivea.

Yesterday morning the jitneys wend- -

cu nicir yvujtb io tue iair grounds to
find a board fence fillintr nil nf tho
boasts of the patent article confronting
mem. Any passenger that can get
throiieh the fence tnn emnll In r,..it.
fares anyway and the others must pass
a line or waiting street cars before they
can come within enrnhnt. nt thn iitnni.
conductors. Although the jitney men
may can rrom over the fence their pas.
sengers must skirt the ends before thev
can reach the auto and most of thein
stop at the street cars.' The "jitney" fence has put a crimp
in the business of carrying passengers
for hire and though the auto men snv
they will tear it down and also other
things about the fence it will probably
remain right where it is and the jitney
passengers will either round the ends
or ride the cars.

arc considerations arvslug from the in- -

flnenen nf tho u-- tl,t u ...:n i... .i
V. l,,wi 11 oe ut'- -

sirable to keep definitely in mind I....... A . . ....icier iu me increased obligations iu
the direction of international finance
thut our country must assume. Here-
tofore we, ourselves, have been a debtor
country. The funds with which our
own national resources have been de-
veloped were nt the beginning contrib-
uted by British and other foreign capi-
talists, though these nave iu very large
measure beeu repaid and we are in a
position on our part to extend finan-ciu- l

aid to others. .Since the war began
there has been nn almost continuous
selling of our securities by holders
living in the countries now at war.
These have been taken very readily by
our own people and - finally negotia-
tions are in progress for the establish
mont hero of a large credit in favor of
the British and Frruch governments.
This transaction, large as it is, hns been
without influence on money rates, which
indicates how actually redundant is the
supply of unemployed funds throughout
our country, especially when we con-
sider that, we have reached the height
of the crop marketing season, which
usually has been a period of money
strain in the past.

With a war which already has been
in progress more than a ye'ar, costing
Great Britain on an average $17,500,-00-

a day and the other warring coun-
tries proportionate amounts, it is ob-
vious, that capital is being wasted at
a rate that even awer the war has
ended will requiro many years to grad-
ually destore. The credits already voted
for war purposes by the British house
of commons amount for instance to the
almost incomprehensible sum of $0,310,-000,00-

and the euu of the war un-
fortunately ; still apparently well into
the future. These figures contain the
clear lesson that for years to come'
there necessurilv i..r 1, o ,,...,
of capital for the former European cred- -

ii, ui uuiiuiies io invest in tue develop-
ment of the resources of weaker coun-
tries such for installed as the South
American republics and oven the broad
areas of Cn-.n- und Russia and Africa.
America will bo culled upon to assume
the taste for which our venltn and en-
ergy ,ul gouns o pecuimly fit us.
No ot'ior su irce is rvaivilde. Having
reach"! minority iu our own financial
statu. , we must at once i ncertiiko our
obligitioiis to wenke- - nu'i.ji.s. l this
respect bunking and nan.;-- ! ituring and
traiis?ru;tion go hand in rurd. Where
our supply the fi nds for build-
ing railroads, our locomotive works nud
car manufacturers will furnish' the roll-in-

stock and our steel companies the
steel rails and bridges and our college
the engineers: If congress can be in-
duced to correct our navigation law
American shins will
to these nations and will bring iu ourl
imports from them. What is true of'
railroad development will apply to!
other branches of activities uch as' pub-- 1

lie utilities, buildiu construction and
the numerous other avenues for enter--
prise that so readily suggest themselves.

Hera then is a post-wa- r development
that means much in th ,,(,, ,..

" v ,u 111,
industrial energies of our country and!
to the railroads and nthvr i,n
tion agencies that will be called upon
to move the inbound and outbound
products of our farms and factories sud
mines. The picture i one that thought-fu- l

men will in time lie disposed to t

by purchases of securities of the
corporations that of nccensitv must par-
ticipate In this groat extension of the
nation's busines that U so bound to
ensue. 1 it 0f course a factor in which
the future market more than the

one is concerned. But it is
none tne less importsut.

HLNrtC CLEWS.
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The Bergman Gold Medal Shoes

f
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MANUFACTURERS OF

PERFECTION FLOUR
Cream Cereal, Pancake
Fine, Coarse and Medium Graham,
Fine Middlings and Bran.

BRYANT
Highest Price Paid

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

Isn't (hat
taste an thing 'ike

Men are asking "Loju''

Dottie,

MM-- K

CANVAS GOODS f
covers andWagon Covers

. Are made by the
' I

PACIFIC TENT AWNINO
Phones Main 1981 A 1981

1-- 3 North Tim St, Cor. Ankeny '
Portland, Oregon

MMMMMj

The strongest and newest water
Proof Shoes Made

or
Loggers, Cruisers, Miuers, and

Sportsmen,
Men's Comfort Dress Shoes

Strong Shoes for Boys

Manufactured by

THEO. BEEOMANN MPQ. CO.

621 Thurman Portland, Ore:

Plour, Self-Risin- g Biscuit Flour J
Rolled Steam Rolled Barley, ' ft

& PRUNK .
for Milling Wheat.

flavor, iteit "

at the fountains. They 're n

and seal it by

"Ever it, Jimf " it has that flavor
of the wild blackberry all right. And the tang it isn'ttoo gweet or too nut!

for

CO

mo oun nun oiuj uwuy rrom sweet, insipid
drinks. Neither do they like that heavy
sluggish, after effect found in some fruit
juices. "Loju" hns that natural citric acid
found in no other fruit juices except from
citric fruits. Get the individual bottle then
you'll be Biiro of getting "Loju."

THE PURE JUICE OF
Oregon's Famous Loganberries

"Loju" is the first, pressing of the largest,
finest, most luscious Loganborrics,. from the
Willamette Valley, of Oregon.

Don't merely say Loganberry Juice say
"Loju" if you want the finest, the most
delicious flavor. We hnl,l th 4..; iu;i,.
imeu vessels sterli.e

St.,

Oats,

uur onn exclusive process.
Your trip to the Oregon State Fair
will not be complete until you taste
this delicious drink. Get the original
"Loju". It is deliriously different
from others.

Northwest Fruit Produce Co.
SALEM, OREGON.

m
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22? ?ord cars were soId last ycar- -
fhe Universal Car." Your necessity.

They serve, everybody, please every-
body, save money for evervbody bv re-
liable service, economical operation and
maintenance. Why experiment? Watch
the lords go by! Talk with tbe owners
of tord cars. Investigate for yourself.
I rices lower than ever. Runabout $.390;
Touring Car $410; Town Car $610,
f. o. b., Detroit Why pay more? On
sale at .

VICK BROS.
260 N. High

Agents for Marion and Polk Counties.
See our exhibit at the Fair.


